
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

are sure to atid nch te their general comnfort ý
usnd %vell-bein.g.

'[ire Society, though a congregational cone, is se
Only as far a,; the toil if collecting the moey anud
con(lueting the operations is concerned. 0f the
78 faanilies visited and reli'wved 19 only are Pres-
byterians, the greater number helongring to the
Church of E iglaud. thoughi Baptists, iâethedists,
atnd Roman Catholies, are also ftiirly represented.
We are glad, aIse, te sec in the îist of subscribers
the names of rnany belonging to the Church of
England, and other deneminations.

Trhe pist year baî beeii one of great success,
w1hich Uthe Report suitablyand gratefully aekonowl-
edgcs. We wish the ladies anjother year cf the
same description, and cordially cornmend their
case to the sympathies and support of the public.-
Halifax Guardian.

Tu BIBLE.-The religion ef the Bible, though
havinig its earthly birth in the tent of a fugitive
Ilcbrew, and reaching its rnaturity ini the cottage
of a pensant of Nazareth, bas mnade its way oer
tbe whole eartb, has corne down througb tbirty
cenîturies, and is stili the chief source of Spiritual
life, the main support of moral efforts, the prolifle
principle of bigh thoughits and pure aima and
nioble deeda throeughout the civilised woril. And,
if from the suclaco you enter irîte the depth of
seciety, yeu fnul the Bible the paront's charter-
book, the child's delight, the old rnkan's comfort,
and the young man's guide. In its pages the
sick and wveary flnd the solace %vhich thoy need,
and the tompted ineet with timaly succour. is
w'oruls whisper hope and pence to the dying, and
iniaistor daiiy f~od to the bealthy> and vigorous
housh<iold. With tie pious music of Uts sublime
or plaintive songs echo the roofs oif ton thousand
times ten tbousand Christian temples, and the
child's prayer nigbt and morix is lisped forth in
the simple and comnprehîensive wvords whicb were
dictated hy lm who its central light. The poe-
try oif the Bible bas been the forming power of
the greatest modern poems, fer Tasse, Milton, and
Cowper proert in higb relief tihe features of its
moulding hand. And its bigh antI aspiring spirit,
its Ileaven-ward tendencies, its ethereal sauctities,
itsjudicial grandeur, have givan birth te those sub-
lime creations in architecture and painting, which
are scen in tire works of Michael' Angelo, and
înay be designated the sebool oif Christian art.
Nor is there any departrnant of humait theught
or effort that biblically educated men have net
enriclied or adorned.

Rowîi,>.,i IIILLS SERVANT.-On one occasion
thse late Rlowlanîd 1h11l preachied a fune.ral sermon
on the deaitl of bis servant-man. Ia tise course
of that sermon hoe said :-'" Many persons pros.
Prit were acquainted with the deceased, and have
lad it in their power to (observe his character und
cenduct. Thy can bear witneas, that for a con-
siderable number of yaars hoe provad himselt a
perfetly bonest, seber, industrious. and raligious
man, faithfully performuing, as fer ns lay in his
power, thse duties of bis station iii life, ani serving
God with censtaney and zeal. Yet this very
maan was once a robber on the highwaiy. More
than thirty years ago ago, ho stopped ine on the
public rond and deraanded my money. Net at al
int.imidated, 1 argued witb 1dm; 1 ssked hirn
what could iaduce hlm te pursue so, iniquitous
and dangercus a course of life? *'1 have been a
coaciman.' said hae: ,I am out cf place, and 1
cannot get a character. I amn uriable te get any
emplovmnent, and arn therefore obliged to resort te
this mýeans of gitining a subsistence.' 1 desired
hlm tii call on me. Ho promisad bie would, and
he ki.pt bis wverd. I tailced furtber witb him, anI
1 offéred te take huai into iny ouvu service. H1e
conscunter, and oser since that poriod hie bas
tzerved me faitbftilîy-, and net mie only, but has
faittifuilly scrved bis; Goci. Ilistead Of fillishing bis
lle in a public and ignoîiiiouls manner with a

depraved unit hardcaed mind, as hae probably
would have done, lie diod in poace, anud we trust,
prepîured for thse socety of jus men made perfect.
'ill this day the extraordinitry circumatance I have
rclated bas been confined to bis breast and mine.
I bave neves' meutioed it. te my deare.st friend.

THE, LITTLE GIRL AND Tj 'rxrî ý MIIsTER.-A
pieus Englis cilrg%-man calling cone day, la thle
course cf bis pastoral visita ut the bouse of a friend,
atfectionat.eiy xroticod a cbild in the room, a litile
girl about six yaars <Ad. Anîcng other things
e asked bier if sie knew aho bad a bad heart,

and openingé the Bible, pointed te the passages
where the Lord promises," I4 will put a new
spirit witbia you, and 1 will take the siony heart
eut cf your flesh, and I will give you a boart of
flash." He then entrûatud ber te piaad this prom-
ise la p rayer, and sire would find thse Alaîigbty
faithful te His engu-gement.

Many years after, a lady ut the age of twanty-
thrce, camne te hini to propose liorself for cemnu-
nion with tise Cburch . and how inexpressible ivas
bis delight, when hae f.îund tbat abe was thre very
persea ivith whom, wben she wvas a cbild, he lad
se faithfuliy conversed on thse sulàject of Religilon,
and thatthe conversation was blessed and madathe
mneans cf hier conversion te Gîîd. 'raki,;g ber
Bible, she had retired as hae advised, pleadeà thse
promuise, wept, prayed, anud tise Lord heard bier,
and answered ber prayer. He gave bier wvbat sho
seo nnxiiîusly desired, a new heart.

Lot aIl ininisters leama frem this the importance
cf being faitbful te hblîdren. Let neo child ask,
Why don't the minister speuk te me ? -S. S.
Me.ssengcr.

SiN-It is the miscisievous preperty of sin,
that it trot onîy puts the soul inte hall, but puts
hall intte thse scul.

That sbîîuldl be our chief troule wbicb is the
cause cf ail the trouble in tise werlit.

Notbing worth lbaving is got by sin. Nething
wortlr keeping is lest by holitiess.

Ire tiset makes light of small ains is In the
ready way to fali inte great ones.

If we would net fuît iute things unlawfui, we
must not venture to the utmost bouas of tbingys
lawful. To tread upon the edge of~ a precipice is
dangerous; if net, destructive.

'Tis foily for a lierson te do that new, w'bich
lie must liîortly undo by repentanee, or be hirn-
self undene forever.

Carafully avoid those vices which most rosera-
bia virtue : they are à thousand tinies the. most
enstnaring'. Covetousneas, wbieh looks very rnuch
like prudent care, is idolatry i Neyer do evil tirat
god may corne thorcby. That would be ser-
ving the devii tisat God muy serve thve.

IIANGING OVER TiIE FIT.--" A wicked man is
like oae that bangs ever a deep pit by a siender
cord, whictih holds with eue baud anud is cutting
with the other."

A gentleman much addicted te profane swear-
in-g accernpanied a pious mainer te see one of the
mrinesa ii Cornwvall. i)uring his visit to tise pit
hoe distressed lus companion hy rnany profane
anud abominable expressions; and, as tbey ascend-
e(l togetirer, fanding it a long wuy, hae flippantiy
said, 14As it is se far dowa tu your wvork, how far
de you suppose it is to bell?" The miner
promuptly replied, I do net know bow far it is te
bell, air ; but I believe that, if the rope by wvhich
we are drawn up should break, yeu would b.
thero in one minute."

" NeW I LAY ME DOWN TO BLEE.-Tbere are,
probably, ne four lines ia the Engliah language
that are rapeated se mauy times daily as thse fol.-
lowing:-

I- Now 1 lay me down te sîeap,
I pray tire Lord my seul to kaap;
If I siîeuid dia before I waka,
I pray tise Lord aiy seul te Lake."

And iL is net only children anud youth that re-
peat tisam. Many, wheae heads are Ilsilvered
over with age," have been accustemed tui repeat
thern as their last prayer bafore closiiig tiseir
eyes in sleep eyery nigbit since thay were taught
them ia infaacy.

NOW HAVE 1 KEPT THY WORD).-Samah HIow-
ard, a poor old widow, who hsd been badriddan
fourteen years, whan visited hy bier minister, thus
Speke of ber afflictions: -- I caa set tg) my seat
that tisa Lord bas cbastened me soea but H1e bath
net I'iverî nie over unto deatb; I hava been cbait-

enedl in niy person, and arn qnit e helpless by long
and severe illîness; I have been chabtened ini ry
circumnstances ever since 1 was left a widow; yes,
1 know what oppressing a widow, what bad debts,
and hard creditors are: I have been. obastened
ini my family by a son, of whorn I was dbtingly
fond, running away and going to sea. Besides
aIl these 1 have been chastened in mind, ' walking
in darkness and having no light: yet after ai,
I trust I can say with David, Before I was
afflicted I went astray, but now have I kept thy
word,' and I hope I can say that I arn now return-
ed. to the Shephlerd and Bishop of souls. I Pet. Il.
25.

The account of the Lxarnination and
Soiree of the Sabbath School, ini con-
nexion witli the Church of Scotland, at
Tlrree Rivers, wiUl appear ini our neit.

RELIGIOUS AN NVE RSARI ES.

We regret that in our present number
we can give only a synopsis of the proced-
ings of the Religious A nniversaries whichi
were recently lield in this city.

MONDÂY, Jan. -90.-iVMontreal Religi-
,9us Tract Society. John Redpath, Esq.,
in the Chair. Prayer by the Rev. J.
McLoud. Report read by the Rev.
W. Rintoul. Publications issued through
the year 79,27 1. Receipts, £458 8 7.
Dishursernents, £450 4 2. The speak-
ers were, Rev. W. Couper, Dr. Da-
vis, C. De Wolfe, R1. MeGill, Dr.
Wilkes, nid J. Wenham, Esq.. The
collection, £15 ]Os 2d.

TurisDAY, Jan. 21.-Canada Sunday
School Union. Tire lion. .Jamnes Ferrier
presided. After prayer by the 11ev. Dr.
Wilkes flic Report was read by Mr. T.
A. Gibson. Reporte have been received
frorn 76 Schools, containiuig 827 Teach-
ers, and 5396 Scholars. Eight new
Schools have been opened. Books
and Tracts issued during the year, 12,799
total, since the establishmnt of the
Union, 230,474. During the year, 110
Schools have participated in the benefitu
of the Union. The Speakers were the
Revds. Dr. Taylor, F. H. Marling, C.
Laveli, J, Jenkins, and W. Couper.
Collection, £15 Sa 6d.

W ItDNESDAY, Jan. 22.-JMonitreal Aux-
iliory Bible uSoci«V. Dr, Holines in the
Chair. Reading the Seriptures and
Prayer by the Rev. Johin Jenki ns. The
Report was read by the liey W. Taylor,
D. D. Issues of Bibles and Testaments
during the yenr, 7407: tota since the
establishment of the Society, 132,512.-
The 11ev. H.. Budge bas been appointed
Travelling Agent. The Resolutions were
proposed. and soeonded by- the Rev.
Messrs. C. Bancroft, W. Rintoul, A. M.,
A. F. Spaulding, Johni Irwin, Jamres
Caughey, H. Wilkes, D.D., and C.
DeWolfé, A. M. Collection, £29 14s 5d.

THURtSDAY, Jan. 2-3.- French Canadian
.Missionary Society.-Lieut. col. Wil-
gress in the Chair. Prayer was offered
by the 11ev. W. Ldintoul, A. M. The
Report was rend by the Rev. Il. Wilkes>
D. D. The Receipts of the year amounted,
to upwards of £1600, besides about


